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State's Formula Equals Students' Loss 
NKU ranks last among 8 state universities in funding per student ratio 

ByKaunMcCione 
Staff Writer 

NKU students roccivc less money for 
higher educa tion than students who 
attend Kentucky's seven other state· 
supported universities. 

According to the Council on Higher 
Education (CHE) 1992-93 state 
appropriation stati stics, NKU ranks 
second to last in state appropriations. 

It pays a higher debt service than 
other universi ties Its size and receives 
over $500 less per student than the 
other s tate universities. 

Per student spending affects NKU 
students in two ways, said Dennis 
Taulbee, administrative vice president 
at NKU. 

O ne, it affC(;IS the ability of the 
university to employ sufficient faculty 
to pu t in the classroom and secondly, it 
lowers sa laries which affect faculty's 
willingness to stay. 

The CHE makes Its funding 
recommendations by employing the 
Kentucky Appropriation 
Recommendation Formula, better known 
as the funding formula, before 
submitting Its funding requests to the 
legisla ture, said Norman Snyder, 
d irector of communications at CHE. 

Two major factors in the funding 
formula account for the discrepancies 

between university appropriations, he 
said. Although enrollment figures 
drive it, the mission of the university Is 
the greatest facto r. 

Examples of missions are Murray 
State University's veterinary center 
and Morehead State University's 
mining program. 

Snyder said the CHE has no choice 
but to fund these programs because they 
arc mandated by the General Assembly. 

However, Morehead and Murray arc 
schools that receive over $3 million 
more than NKU in sta te appropriations 
this year to run their mandated 
programs. 

In add ition, the two schools also 
receive add itional "free" money 
because of lower enrollments than 
NKU. 

NKU Presiden t Leon Boothe said the 
rich arc getting richer and the poor arc 
getting poorer because the funding 
formula docs not include cost of living 
fo r the eight state univers ity areas. 

NKU ha s the highest cost of li ving 
index than the other state-supported 
un iversity areas, he said. 

"There definitely needs to be some 
equali ty in uni versity funding," Boothe 
said. " I find it very disturbing when 
inco nsistencies like this 
consistently." 

According to Snyder, the CHE docs 

not talk abou t per student spending. 
" It's just a meaningless tenn for us 

because we have full -time students, 
part-time studen ts and different 
missions - there arc just so many 
variables that It is just something we 
cannot do." 

But someone at the CIIE is counting 
per student spending. 

The Council's Interstate Comparison 
Appropriation methodology actua lly 
goes by per student spending, Taulbee 
sa id . 

In usi ng that method, the CHE 
compares costs a t similar universities 
between states and comes up wi th a 
formula of how much money it should 
spend on Kentucky's universities. 

Less than one-half of NKU funding 
comes from the state, Tau lbee said. To 
make up that difference, out-o f-sta te 
students pay three times the tuition of 
in-sta te studen ts, and part-time 
students make up for full -ti me students' 
free rides of about 12 free semester 
hou rs. 

Every hour over 12, the sta te will not 
charge the student tuition and will 
make up that tuition to the institution 
through the formul a, Taulbee added. 

See Money on Page 8 

Fumes Force 
Residential 
Evacuation 

Basketball Team Slams to Tourney Victory 
Transfer players key to early season victories at home 

Low Turn-Out For SG Vote 
Five -way tie for final judicial seat a dilemma 

KelliMilligan 
G~nphics Editor 

For the second ti m e in as 
ma ny months the Cold Springs 
Fi re Departmen t ha s been 
called to Kentucky Hall for an 
emergency. 

Fumes were the focus o f a 
p roblem thi s t im e in the C· 
wing of the old residence halls, 
according to Fred Otto, director 
of public safety. 

The incident happe ned late 
Sunday night. 

Eight students were sent to St. 
Luk e Hosp it a l East in Ft. 
T homas as a p recau ti o na ry 
measure, said Dean of Students 
Bi ll Lamb. T here were no 
serious injuries and the students 
were trea ted and released. 

The inciden t is sti ll und er 
in vestiga ti o n, and the re a rc 
severa l theories abou t w hat 
caused the fumes, according to 
Otto. 

"There is no definite cause a t 
th is time," Otto said. "We arc 
going to tal k to the s tud en ts 
involved." 

The Campbell Cou nty 
Ha za rd Mater ials Team wa s 
ca ll ed in to investigate th e 
fumes. 

The chemist for the ha za rd 
materials team stated that the 
cause of the fumes might be 
some kind of cleaning material 
that leaked, said Lamb. 

"l,c fumes had to have come 
from somew he re interna ll y," 
said Tony Hall, coordinator of 
environmental safety. 

Hall said it is plausible that 
a cleaning agent was spilled 
and went into the a tmosphere. 

See Fumes on Page 2 

By Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 

Anticipation led the way 
to NKU's men's basketball 
team v ic tory over 
Wilmington College duri ng 
the first game of the Fifth 
Third/Lions Club Tip-Off 
Classic. The Norse won the 
game 79.&5. 

The game s tarted with 
the Norse playing ten tative 
o n both the offensive dnd 
defcn!:ive sides of the court. 
Wi lmingto n capita lized on 
this by shooting 51 percen t 
from the fi eld . 

" We knew they 
(Wilmington) were going to 
play a patient game," said 
NKU coach Ken Shields. 

" We want to be a half 
co urt defe ns ive team, we 
didn' t want to press them 94 
feet the whole game." 

Wilmington , a much 
s ma ll e r tNm th an t he 
No rse, played scrappy 
defense and timely offense 
to keep their lead most of 
the first half. They we re 
led by 6'5" Cincinnatian, 
Eric Scars. 

Scars, a senior forward , 
had 10 points In the half 
along with two assists. 

Things finally started to 
cli ck fo r the Norse when 
junio r forward Antoine 
Smith had a breakaway 
two handcd · jam. A few 
min utes later, junior center 
johnathan Ga ines followed 
with an alley-oop . 

Smit h, a transfer stud ent 
from the University of 
Dayton, said that there's a 
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Changing Education? 
School of Education 
changes are unnoticed 
by students. 

Anto ine Smith thoo iJ a thru-polnttr In lui weekend't 
basket ball game tgaint t Wilmington . Thco None won 79· 
65. No rth r rrrrr photo by Laurel Oukt. 

lot o f closeness and tea m 
support a t NKU. 

" We all c heer fo r o ne 
another," Smith said. 

"They (Wil mingto n ) 
weren' t a co nference team, 
but they were a good tea m. 
The co mpet itio n will be 
there later on, but we want 
th e G reat lakes Vall ey 
Conference championship." 

Senior forwa rd Tre nt 
Sibley came o ff the bench to 

give quick points fo r the 
Norse. He scored eight 
points in eight minutes. 

" We wo rked hard in 
practice a nd it paid off," 
Sibley said. 

"Everyone came out and 
tried to contribute. We knew 
we had to play confide nt 
and work together." 

See Norse on Page 8 

5 
At The Movies 

"The Bodyguard" 
doesn't protect you 
from boredom and pre
dictability. 

By Amy Stephens 
Staff Writt!r 

NKU students voted in eigh t 
new Student Government repre
sentat ives-a t-large and seven 
returni ng reps last week in the 
fa ll 1992 SG election. 

Stude nts also ca st write-in 
votes for the five available 
judicia l Council scats. 

Six teen s tudents vied for 15 
open SG re presentative scats, 
and 12 candidates were writ· 
ten-in for the j-Council. 

Fo ur s tudents tied fo r th e 
fifth }-Council scat . 

New members in descending 
order of votes won are: Maria 
Greis; Molly Gleeso n; julia 
Tay lo r; Jamie Ramsey; 
C ha s tity Go ldsberry ; Kat hy 
Buchho lz; John Thurza; and 
Vicky Singer. 

Returning members in de· 
sccnding ordC!' of votes won are: 
jennifer Boyd; jeff Dunn; Paul 
Wingate; je nnifer Smarr; 
Kris ty Wh e atl ey; Bre tt 
Kappas; and Jo hn Daugherty. 

Student participation in the 
Nov . 18 and 19 e lection was 
down from las t fa ll 's turnout. 
Two hundred votes were cast 
last week, wh ile 6 19 s tudents 
participated in the fa ll of 1991 
election. 

"There wasn't the excitement 
o r a ttentio n surrounding this 
election," said Mike Franke, SG 
presiden t. 

"Fall elections don' t draw as 
much participation as spring 
elections." 

Franke explained th e fa ll 
e lec ti on is like an off-year 
s tate elcction, and that more 
s tudents vo te in the spring 
when SC executive council sc.ts 
arc up for grabs. 

He noted SG might hiVe 

started publicizing the election 
a little late thi s year because 
the rally in Fra nkfort over bud· 

get cuts and concern over revi· 
sion of the SG constitutlon prob
ably diverted attentio n away 
from the impending election. 

Natha n Smith, secretary fo r 
ex ternal affairs for SC, had hi s 
own idea about thC low turnout. 

"This time there was no slate 
running," he said. "It was per· 
son vcrst:s person." 

Last fall , nine ca mpus Young 
Democrats ran on a slate called 
The Alliance . They act ively 
campaigned, which increased 
student awareness of the elec
tion, and won the top nine sca ts 
onSC. 

Smith said that in effect, stu· 
dents voted last fa ll for eit her 
libera l cand id ates (T he 
Alliance) o r conservative ca n· 
didates. 

Whi le Franke said returning 
members lend continuily to SG, 
he said he looks forward to see
ing new faces. 

"New members bring new 
ideas and a different pcrspcc· 
tive to SC,"' Franke said. 

New member Maria Greis, a 
freshman biology ma)or, can' t 
wait to start as a student repre
sen tative. 

" I wa nt to see what students 
want done, and then look hard 
to sec what really can be done 
bySG.• 

Returning me mber Pa ul 
Wingate, SG university affairs 
committee cha irman, had ad· 
vice for new members. 

'"Students elected you, so do 
everything you can for them," 
he said . 

"Go out of your way to make 
Northern a better school. .. 

See SG on Page 2 

He "Gaines" Attention 

6 Johnathan Gaines is 
NI<U's newest, tallest, 
biggest center who 
lights up the court. 
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News 
Incidents in Dorms Bring Criminal Charges 
By Tlna Short 
Newt Editor 

At leas t five students have 
been charged In the past month 
with crimes including assault, 
se xua l assault and criminal 
trcspa". 

There Is no obvious explana· 
lion for the recent wave of 
physical crime accordin g to 
Director of Public Safety Fred 
Otto. He said however, sever
al inciden ts have been alcohol· 
related . 

"When people are Involved 
with alcoho l sometimes tern· 
pcrs narc," he said. 

The Increase In crime in the 
past two to three years has 
been alarming acco rd ing to 
Dean of Students Bill Lamb. 
One of Lamb's duties is to han· 
die disciplinary matters. 

The incidents have involved 
less than a dozen students ac· 
cording to both Otto and Lamb. 
Both said off-campus visitors 
to the dorms have been a big 
problem. 

" I think students need to un
derstand they need to be care
ful about who they in vi te to 
campus and who they establish 
friendships wit h," Lamb said. 

Charges filed in Campbell 
County District include the fol
lowing: 

• On Nov. 17, NKU s tudent 

Gregory Wieland pleaded 
guilty to an amended charge of 
disord erly co nduct, a misde-
mea nor. 

Wieland was origina ll y 
charged was th•rd degree scxu· 
al abuse accordmg to court docu· 
mcnts. The documents say he 
"subjected the affiant to un· 
wanted 5('xual contact by grab
bmg her breasts and buttocks." 

He was sentenced to a 90 · 
day suspended jail sentence! by 
fudge David Cuidugli on the 
cond•tion that he have no fur
ther contact with the girl. 

Wieland was punished, how· 
ever, before he ever made it to 
court. In an Oct. 23 letter filed 
with court documents, Director 
of Residential Life Patty 
Hayden wrote: "You arc no 
longer permitted to live on the 
NKU campus. You must vacate 
you r Woodcrest apartment and 
turn in all apartment keys by 5 
p.m Saturday, Oct. 24, 1992." 

!Iayden also wrote Wieland 
that his access to campus wou ld 
be hmitcd. 

"This mea ns that you may 
only come to campus to go to 
cl.1sscs ;;md that you must leave 
the campus Immediately fol· 
lowmg class or work," s he 
wrote. "Any other necessary 
v1sits to campus fo r business 
purposes w1th registrar, bursar, 

meetings with faculty, study In 
library, etc., must be approved 
in advance by Mr. Fred Otto, 
director of public (safety), or 
the dean of students. 

In another incident fou r stu· 
dents face charges in connection 
wilh an alleged beating In the 
Residential Village in which • 
student said he was repeatedly 
punched and that his head wu 
rammed agai ns t a conc rete 
landing and/or railing. 

Charged with misdemeanors 
arc: 

• Steve Sie rcve ld was 
cha rged with assau lt and crim
inal trespass following ana l· 
lcgcd bea ting of a male student 
in the Residential Village. 

• Shawn Wh is man was 
cha rged with two counts o f as
sa u lt in conjunction with the 
above alleged incid ent and the 

a lleged bea ting of female stu· 
dent in th e Resi d en tia l 
Village . 

• Scott Lcfker was cha rged 
with crimina l trespass relati ng 
to the above a lleged incident. 

• Allen Ramsey, Jr. was 
charged with assault and crim
ina l trespass in the above a l
leged beating of a male student. 

The fou r students arc sched
uled to appea r In Ca mpbell 
County District Court Dec. 9. 

SG from Page 1----------
sc Vice President Rocke Once the fifth member is fi . 

Sacco ne sa id he wasn ' t sure nalizcd, the J·Cound l wi ll get 
what to do about the 4-way tic togethe r and choose a Ch ief 
for th e fifth pl ace J-Council Justic e among themselves, 
scat. S.1ccone said. 

He sa id the fi rst step is to He added that the council it· 
make sure each student is inter- self is about to undergo a rcvi· 
estcd in serving on the council. sian of its structure. 

"Some people vote for their "We're going to change it so 
fr iends as a jo ke ," he ex- it's not a puppet orga ni za tion 
plained . anymore," he said. 

Cu rrently, the council's duties 
arc to serve as a go ver nin g 
board to make sure a ll SC dcd· 
sions arc constitutional and to 
judge student appeals, Saccone 
sa id . 

He added that SC is looking 
at the st ru cture s o f o th e r 
schools' J.COundls for guidance 
in making NKU's council more 
active. 

NOVEMBER 30 to 
DECEMBER 23 

Schedule requests must be obtained 
and processed in person 

Monday through Thursday, 
8: 15a.m. to 6:15p.m. 

Friday, 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

PAYMENT DUE WHEN 
YOU REGISTER. 

Police Reports 
11/1> 
John Flla1eta reported three helium lasers, val· 
ued a t $350 each, a to len from NS 323. 

Student taken to hospital after passing out in 
Albright Health Center. 

lt/17 
HandJca pped door In AS&:T reported to be off 
hinp and hanging by one pin. 

Larry Eggleston reported aaw, valued a t $350, 
stolen. · 

lt/IJ Vehicle pa.rkcd In bus stop area towed . 
Branden Dawson reported hubcaps, valued at 
$200, stolen from Lot L Student reported stabbing by another student In 

the residence halls. 
AJmceCattt reportl!d Ughtcovcn, valued at $50, 
stolen from Lot F. Dcocr struck on Nunn Ori~. 

11116 lt/18 
Gregory Albrlnck reported. tubes of paint, val
ued a t $70, stolen. 

Female student reported. threat with • gun off 
campus. 

Vehicle towed from reserved space N21. Compiltd by TiM Short, n.twS tditor. 

Fumes from 
Pagel---
A corrosi ve ca n cause ir ritation 

Cease-Fire Holds in Sarajevo 
Naval Blockade Authorized 

to the throat a nd eyes. By David Cruy 
Students who complained of Associ~Jttd Press Writtr 

such sympto ms were taken to 
the hospital, according to Otto. SARAJEVO, Bosnia· 

Sophomore Hope Cammarcri Herzcgovinil (AP) - European 
was one of the students taken to minis ters on Friday authorized 
the hosp ital. warships to search vessels sus--

"'When I was exposed to the peeled of violati ng an economic 
fumes coming from the embargo on Yugoslavia. 
stai rwell, I started to cough," The Western European Union, 
she said. "'I got scared because I the Eu ropean Community's 
d idn't know what I was nine-member defense ann, was 
breath ing in." acting on a U.N. resolution this 

Ca m ma rc r i said her eyes week that authorizes wa rships 
started burn ing and her back to stop and sea rch ships, divert 
h ur t. Sh e sa id she was the them to other ports and fire 
first one to say she wanted to go across their bows if necessary. 
to the hospital. Beginning at noon Tuesday, 

Thi rt y-eigh t stu dent~ v.:ere ships suspected of heading to 
evac ua ted from the bu 1ldmg, Serbia via Montenegro's coast 
accor ding t o Rick Meyers, with precious oil, metals and 
director o f media services. industria l machinery will be 

At p ress ti me, the names o f searched or diver ted to other 
the other students who went to ports, defense and foreign min· 
the hospita l were no t istcrs decided at a -meeting in 
availab le. Rome. 

NATO also will be Involved 
in en fo rci ng the e mbargo, 
which was imposed bec:auS(! of 
Yugoslavia 's support for Serb 
rebels in Bosn ia. The Serb 
rebels have ca ptu red more than 
70 percent of Bosnia since the 
republic dcdarod Independence 
from Yugoslavia on Feb. 29. 

Keeping the now of goods 
from Serbia depends largely on 
Bulgaria and Romania . It is 
through those countries, via 
the Danube Ri ver and trucks, 
that mos t of the sanctioned 
goods arc entering Yugoslavia. 

Many residents have been 
earning money by driving across 
the border and S(!l!ing gasoline 
and vario us consumer goods · 
from u nderwear to audio and 
video equipment - to Yugoslavs. 

Earlier this week, the 
Bucharest government slapped 

See Bosnia on Page 3 

R E G I s T RA R SERVICE c E N T E R 

Administrative Center 301 
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School of Education Changes Go Unnoticed 

Windsor Castle Royal Mess After Fire 
Art work, antiques worth millions destroyed in blaze 
By Edith M. Lederu 
Assoclaled Preu Wriler 

where the fire began, was an 
inferno. 

" The cu rtains were on fire 
WINDSOR, En& land (AP)- and walls were burning - it was 

Roya ls and commoners joined all going up;' he said after 
Friday to rescue art treasures treatment. " We dragged paint· 
from a fast-spreading fire that ings into the gallery. 1 dragged 
severely damaged a historic three or fou r o ut with other 
banquet hall and several other people, then I touched one and 
rooms at Windsor Castle, the felt my hands burning:· 
weekend home of the queen. ..There were about 20 blokes 

Queen Elizabeth II spent the trying to save the paintings, but 
afternoon o f her 45th wedding even tually it got too bad," he 
annive rsary surveying the sa id . 
damage and helping to evacu· Palace officials said thrcc 
ate treasures from the castle 20 drawing rooms were damaged, 
miles west of London, a royal and the ceiling collapsed in St. 
residence for 900 years and the George's Hall. But Andrew said 
oldest still in usc. as few as six paintings were 

Prince Andrew, who was at lost. 
Windsor when the fire broke David Ha rper, deputy 
out,. ru shed to join hundreds of Berkshire county emergency 
commoners who formed a hu- planning and fire officer, said 
man chain to take whatever the fire had been conta ined 
artworks they could to safety. Friday night,. but could continue 

a human chain, and a dozen or 
more soldiers groaned beneath 
the weight of a heavy carpet. 

The queen later joined them. 
"She is helping to take stuff 

out of the castle - works of art," 
Andrew told reporters. 

There was no damage esti
ma te. Royal pa laces arc unin· 
su rable because of their value, 
so the multi-million dollar 
restoration bill is likely to be 
foo ted by the government's 
Nationa l Heritage 
Department. 

Smoke was visible miles from 
Windsor. In the town, hoses 
snaked from hydrants through 
the st reets. The ceremonial 
courtya rd Inside, where the 
queen has grccted many world 
leaders, was strew n with fire
fighting equipment. 

David Palmer, a carpenter 

By U:e McGinley 
Sttlff Writer 

Although many changes 
have been made in NKU'sedu 
ca tion program, most of its s tu 
dents have yet to notice. 

An unsci entific, random 
polling of education majors 
showed many of them were un 
awa re changes had been made. 

" I had no Idea there had 
been a change; I wasn' t in
formed," said Lisa Cormican, a 
sophomore majoring in English 
and secondary education. 

The first modifica ti o n was 
the change of the depa rtment's 
name. 

After a three year process, 
the Department of Education, 
became th e School o f 
Education. 

Prior to the change, the of
fi ce of the dean oversaw many 
aspects of the ed ucat ion de
partment. 

One aspect the School will 
oversee is the changes in cur
riculum. 

"(The School Is responsibl{' 
for) the faculty of assignment 
of inst ru ctional, administra 
tive, and support roles to facul 
ty and s taff to meeting the 
sc hool's needs," Thomas 
Isherwood, dean of coll<.-gc and 
professional studies, said m 
the memo. 

"I had 110 idea there 

had been a change. I 

wasn't informed." 

- Lisa Cormican 

NKU and Kentucky State 
University were the on ly re
maining universities in the 
sta te to maintain categorized 
departments of education, the 
memo said. 

Unlike Kentucky State 
Un•ve rsity, NKU offers gradu
atl' programs in education. The 
modificatiOns wen~ made bc
cd usc the departmen t d•d not 
accur,lll'ly reflect the enro ll · 
ment of the program, 
r .. herwood sa•d 

"'I he dCpdttment presently 
services 2000 students,"' he said 
in a letter to members of the 
curriculum commi ttee. 

"More than two-thirds of all 
gradua te studen ts at NKU arc 
education majors. The depart 
ment offers a variety of degree 
programs, it has experienced 
rdpid cnrollm<'nt growth over 
the 1,1st f•ve years, and proje<> 
tions for the future point to con 
timK>d growth," h{' said. 

1 he change was made wi th
ou t additional costs to the uni· 
versity, Isherwood said. The 
money that was needed was 
taken from funds established 
while the School of Education 
was sti ll a depa rtment. 

Aamcs danced above the to bum until midday Saturday. 
castellated roofs into the night, The fire, reported at 11 :37 
and the fanciful towers s tood in a. m. (6:37 a.m. EST), was spot· 
black re lief against fountains of ted in curtains in the chapel, 
spa rks and billowing smo ke where workers were wrapping 
turned orange by the fire. up paintings in preparalion for 

working in the palace, said he ('~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
heard a call for help and I, 
grabbed a fire extinguisher. 

"The queen is deva stated, renovation work, Andrew told 
absolutely devastated,." said reporters. 
Andrcw,thcquecn's sccondson, ''There is no idea how it 
who said he had been inside St. started o ther than in the pri· 
Geo rge's Hall, where the vate chapel," he said. 
monarch has toasted Ronald Scotland Yard ruled out any 
Reagan, Mikhail Corbachev suspicion of terrori st involve-
and other world leaders. mcnt. 

" It's a pretty nasty mess," he The castle was founded by 
said. William the Conqueror in the 

Late Friday,. the queen, who 11th century and expanded and 
had planned to spend the altered through the centuries. 
weekend at Windsor, stood in Henry 11 put up the Round 
the central courtyard surveying Tower, one of the most pho· 
the tangle of fire trucks, hoses tographcd parts of the castle, 
and ladders. More than 225 while Edward IV began the 
firefighters and 35 fire engines co ns truction of St . George's 
were at the castle. Chapel, where Henry VIII and 

Five firemen and three civil- Charles I are buried. 

.. We went into St. George's 
Hall with the fire extinguish
ers and we could sec the fire 
was goi ng to take hold any 
minute," Palmer said . 

.. It just burst through from 
the chapel area and the lads 
working there carried out the 
pa intings which had ~en 
moved off the walls." 

Palmer said he saw smoke 
coming out of the pipes of an or-

ga n that served the hall and 
the chapel. 

Sir Roy Strong, former dire<:
tor of the Victoria and Albert 
Museum in London, said the 
area of the castle affected was 
a superb example of Regency 
0811-20) decoration. 

ians were taken to hospitals Andrew and hundreds of sol- In the state apartments were 

with minor injuries, o fficials diers and workers on the works by Holbein, Rembrandt, ~ ~~·'~'''''~ ,".,,. ~ .. -~- , 
sa id . g round s g rabbed pictures, Rubens, Van Dyck and ~ ~ ·~ 

Dean Landsdale, 21, a dcco- clocks, tables and a ll sorts of Canaletto. There arc important 
rator working a t the palace ornaments and rushed with coJlcctions of furniture, porce- Offer valid for a limited time at participating stores. No coupon necessary. 

who was treated for bums, said them to safety. Boo~:ks:•:n~d:ot~hc:')';• i~n~•~nd~to~pc:s~t,~ics~•n~d~d~•:•w:-~~==~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:::1 
~·;;~l;Y·~r~; p~~;2"'~hand~Q""" '":;hl.coe""''oDd•va,ncin. Cl'ng c .. ane ROAs'::~~~~~~~iviCH 

'That's what worries us. We J 
1 

1 1 

a fuel tax of200 percent on each don't know what the conditions s .... E ' 
~~~ ~~~o~;:.~:(.~ prevent ~::!n~~~~}~~sc place that Art & Custom Framing .. W e 

In Bosnia, meanwhile, U.N. In Washington, the Bush 
relief convoys have increasi ng administration said Friday 
come under fire as they deliver that U.S. combat forces would 
food to Bosnian towns. Two con· no t participate in the food con
voys, o ne British and one voys. 
French, were shot at Thursday, The U.N. refugee agency is 
and the French troops re turned trying to get food to 1.6 million 
fi re, said Maj. Juan Villalon of people, many of them dis
Spain, a peacekeeper. placed by the war that has 

.. There arc signs now of early killed more than 14,<XXl people 
malnutrition in Sarajevo de- in eight months. 
spite the amount of assistance Sarajevo, the Bosnian capi
that we're getting In," said Ron tal, basked under a cease-fire 
Redmond, a spokesman for the that took effect Nov. 12, begin· 
U.N. High Commissioner for ning the Bosnian capital's most 
Refugees in Geneva. " lbcrc arc prolonged peaceful period in 
other places where we' re not the seven months it has been 
getting in anything. besieged by Serbs. 

jennifer Baldwin 
341-0639 

98 Pleasant Ridge 
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017 

( NEED TO TALK? , i 
) Free Pastoral Care is on!~ ; phone call away. J 

Dial 595-9168 dwing the day, and punch your number in from 
a touch-tone phone. All conversations are confidenlial. This 

is a !Tee setvice! We're here to help you with no strings 
attached. (Sponsoro!byEalmenic11CamJltlSMiniS!M) 

We Accept Mastercard • VIsa • Discover Card • Personal Checks 

/ 

m~lt-~-AMPU · 
.,. BOOKC. s I 
~SUPPLY 

781 -7276 
46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
County Square Shopping Center 

Arby's lean, tender ~~ ,",, 
roast beef on a toasted ~ ~~,.. . . 1 ... , • 

sesame seed roll. ,. ',,.,. , .. ,· 
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Editorials 
The Rich are Getting Richer 

NKU Treated Like 
Unwanted Relative 
on Thanksgiving Day 

Well, well, well. So students of NKU how does it 
feel? How does it feel to receive less money for high· 
er education than students at other schools in the 
state. 

Well, to put mildly it stinks. Once again the powers 
running this wonderful system called higher educa· 
tion have treated this university like a distant relative 
on the holidays. On Thanksgiving NKU receives a 
handful of crumbs while the other more important 
relatives receive the turkey and the stuffing. 

The formula the council uses to determine who re
ceives how much in general revenue is lacking in real 
world economics. 

According to a member of the council, because NKU 
lacks a mission like Morehead State University's min
ing program and full-time students it receives mil
lions less. 

The council needs to realize 40 percent of NKU's 
population consists of non-traditional students, most 
of whom are part-time. These people along with 

~ most of the NKU populace work to fund their educa
tions and to penalize this university because it doesn't 
have the full-time enrollment like the Eastern or 
Western Kentucky University is a slap in the face. 

We, the students, have to work extra hours to make 
up the difference where the state and the "wonderful" 
formula don't. As President Boothe put it, " the rich 
get richer while the poor get poorer." This sounds all 
to familiar. 

This school, more than any other needs as much 
state support as it can get. It's the youngest, so there
fore it doesn't have the broad base support many of 
the other universities can count on for financial assis
tance. It is growing and it needs the funding for an
other classroom building and so it can hire more fac
ulty to keep the small student to teacher ratio small 
many came here for. 

This past year has shown the state government and 
the CHE care little about its distant relative. The sad 
part of this lack of family respect is the students, the 
ones who really matter, are the ones made to suffer. 
We ask where's the logic in all this? 

--- Northern Kentucky University---
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Opinion/Letters 

Letters 
Faculty Parking in Student Lots Main Gripe of Students 

Dear Students: 

We've almost gotten through 
another semester, and I've 
made it through another Cripe 
Day. 

First, I would like to thank 
those of you who took the time 
to vote and fill out a gripe fonn. 
Without your Input, many prob· 
!ems on campus would go unad· 
dressed. Since the subjects you 
addressed at Musicfcst did not 
appear in today's gripes, I'm 
hoping this indicates that some 
of the problems were rcsolvt.'d . 

The perenma l fav orite
parking - remai ned the cham 
pion gripe. 

Faculty parking In the stu 
dent lots is a big concern, as 
well as the grace period for 
paying pa rki ng tickets. The 
food service provided by PFM 
also seems to be a big issue with 
student population. The big 
news there is that their con
tract is up next semester and 
your input into the selection 
process could make a difference. 
Your opinion will be brought to 
the atten tion of those making 

the decision o n the next con· 
tract. Other topics I will be 
looking into are: 

• Poor advising. 
• Pictures J.D.'s. 
• Omissions from the student 

directory. 
• 11\e monopoly the bookstore 

has on campus. 
Some of my favorite gripes 

were the following: 
• My grades are to low. 
• We need a football team. 
• The Black Box should be 

moved and wed as a bus shelter. 
• We need a bar on campus. 

(If you can't find Skyline, you 
don't need one). 

• Where is Willie Thelen? 
{Probably somewhere in gripe 
..I 

Agai n, thank5 to everyone 
who griped. My committee 
members who helped and big 
thanks to Adrian Lashly, final
ly. 

11m Sett1es 
SC ChaJnnan 
Grievance & Affirmative 
Action 

Clinton Molds Congressional Strategy From Former Leaders 
By Witlte.r M . Mears 
AP Sp«ial Corrtspondtn f 

WASHI NGTON (AP) -

Pennsylvania Avenue between 
the White House and the 
Capitol always has been a two
way s treet - but collis io ns 
sometimes sna rl the traffic, 
even fo r presidents. 

President-elect Clinton says 
he' ll keep the road running 
both ways in dealing with 
Congress, and with Democrats 
taking full control of the gov· 
ernmcnt he has the best chance 
in 25 years of making that 
happen . 

Still, strains between presi
dents and Congress aren't only 
political, events can overtake 
the most carefully planned pri· 
oritics, and accidents happen . 

Clinton said the clear mcs· 
sage of the 1992 elections was 
that voters want an end to poli
tics as usual, an end to gridlock 
in Washington, and action in 
place of finger-poi nting and 

blame. 
.. I don't want a continuation 

of the Cold War between the 
Congress and the White 
House," he said Monday at his 
Lillie Rock news conference 
with Democratic congressional 
leaders ... Pennsylvania A venue 
will run both ways again." 

The image is not original; it's 
almost a cliche, standard as a 
new president prepares to take 
office . That Includes the four 
out of five Clinto n predecessors 
who were Republicans. It was, 
after all, George Bush who be
gan his presidency by extending 
his hand to the Democrats, 
saying the people did not elect 
him to the White House or 
them to Congress to waste time 
bickering. 

Clinton's aim is to avoid the 
mistakes of Ca rter, adapt the 
lessons of Reagan, • nd elimi
nate the sta lemates that 
blocked Bush despite his carlv 
call for bipartisanship and ~ 

opera tion. 
What worked for Reagan 

was an opening drive for a lim
ited agenda, featuring the gi
an t tax cut that had been the 
centerpiece of his campaign. 

Carter had a more extensive 
legisla ti ve cata logue, but 
couldn't make the sales. He'd 
ca mpaigned as an ou tsider, 
aga inst Washington and its 
ways, and when he won, he 
kept at it, sending up proposals, 
including some guaranteed to 
grate on members of Congress, 
with neither consultation nor 
compromise. 

While Bush offered his first 
Congress the gesture of an out
s tretched hand, he never 201 
much beyond the symbolism. 
Clinton now says he will ""hold 
out a hand of cooperation" to 
Republicans, and thinks they'll 
want to do the Nme. 

He11 be seeing them •gain on 
Thursday when he meets In 
Washington with congressional 

leaders of both parties and 
with new members of Congress. 
1be president-elect has been on 
the telephone from Little Rock, 
Ark., to key members of 
Congress, including Sen. Bob 
Dole of Kansas, the Republican 
leader, who had said he In
tended to be the chaperone dur
Ing any Clinton honevmoon. 

One hundred days is the fa
bled FOR time frame that is 
supposed to be the peak period 
fo r a new pres1dent seeking ac-

tion ~~~~"~i'd his priorities 
remain " to restore economic 
growth, create }obs, raise In
comes" coupled with a long
tenn deficit reduction plan and 
a health care cost control pro
posal to be harned within 100 
days although he knows it will 
take a lot longer for Congress to 
act. 

"" I will be in a hurry;• he 
said. 

Presidents often are. But con
grctSional wheels grind sJowly. 

Holy Pick-Pockets! Crime May Pay 
By Kimberly Vinje 
Copy £dilor 

Crime doesn' t pay. Or does it? 
I never thought aomconc could 

pus herself off as me and 
charge over $<&,000 worth of 
merchandise, but she his. 

On Halloween Nght, I was In 
a sto re in Chicago when some
one unzipped my purse while 
hanging on my shou lder and 
took my wallet . 1 didn't feel a 
thing . 

After alerting sto re security, I 
phoned my parents so they 
could ca ncel my credit cards. 
Luckily, I was with friends . 
Had I been alone, I would have 
found myself without cash, my 
checkbook, all my credit cards 
and even without a form of 
Identification . 

While filing a police report, 
the o ffi ce r told me that the 
criminal would take the ca h 

and dump the rest in a garbage 
can. Yeah, right. 

Two weeks later, I rerelved a 
phone call from an Eddie Bauer 
s to re In Chicago telling me 
they had rejected • request for 
Instant credit to tomeone uling 
my idcntlflc•tlon. 

The next day I received a 
credit ca rd for another store I 
had neve r heard of. I called to 
Inform them 1nd found ou t a 
woman h•d chtrged a $386 
pw ... 

That night, a Bloomingdale's 
representative called and 
asked me If 1 had been In the 
s tore that day. A woman 
charged enother $1 ,687 to my 
name. 

Then came Marshall Field's, 
$969.51, and Montgomery 
Ward, $1,322. 

That's a total of $&,364.51 just 
to d•t ! Never mind the time I 
opend 1151efllng 10 a>mpu- Nn 
up my k>ns dlltance bill while I 

figure out hOw 1 can talk to a you'll walt the two weeks to 
get the card in the mall. And 

human. Never rNnd that when eventually, it may end up bcne-
1 went b replace my driver' Ill- filing poople who end up in my 
cerue I rouldn't prove who I wu potilion. 
because my soda! security card 
was in the wallet and this bum Protect yourself when you 
ts having no problem assuming travel. Here are some tipe from 
my ldenthy. Never mind all ' your Auntie Xim. because I'm 
the forms I have to fill out and here to help you people. 
the worry that this criminal Spread your money, ldentift. 
will rntke the five hour drive ation and Cl'fdit cards around. 
and rob some That way If a criminal gett 
more--$4,364.51 . your credit cards, you' ll still 

Although 1 don' t have to ~ have cash. 
tually pay the5e bills, you and Ctrry a ropy of your credit 
I will eventually foot the tab. card numbers with you and put 
Stores will raise their prices them In a fe place. 
and not only will it be me being Won-en should be sure to put 
pick-pocketed, It wtll be you, their pu11e strap over their 
too. he•d and carry It to the front of 

How can we put an end to them. In the winter, put your 
this? Stop offering Instant cred· purse on your shoulder then put 
it. It mary not sound fair to the your COlt on over It 
consumer who legitimately lfthr tened,Jivethepenon 
wants to purch.aM somethJna, your purM or wall t. It'• re-
but if you want It bed enough, pla b&e, you aren' t 
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Features 

Never Let Your Guard Down 
By Lara Kallm eyer 
Features Editor 

Coined, Jungle Fever II, "The 
Bodyguard" focuses more on the 
love s lo ry within the film and 
Jess on action. 

This film is mains! ream in its 
themes and action. 

First is the revengeful sister 
who had her fame and glory 
taken away by Rachel Marron, 
played by Whitney Hous lon, 
when the sisters were younger. 

Next is the glorified ex-C IA 
agent, Frank Farmer, played by 
Kevi n Costner. 

Fa rmer i s a brooding 
professio nal w ho stopped 
working for the government 
after Reagan was shot. 

Farmer blames himself for 
the shoo ting even though he 
was not present the day of the 
incident. 

Now Farmer ,, ~.~f~~ as a 

freelance bodyguard . He takes 
on the job of protecting MalTOn, 
a famous singer, but not before 
he makes it clea r that the job is 
really beneath him, he docs not 
like protecting celebrities. 

It is an obvious clash between 
Ma rro n a nd Farme r in the 
beginn ing as Marron feels h{'r 
freedom and independence is 
hindered by the new security. 
But, of course, they eventually 
fa ll in love on ly to continue 
fighting abou t Marron's sa fety 
a nd Farmer's abilit y to 
successfull y perfonn his job as 
b<XIyguard. 

Marron docs not rea lize the 
seriousness o f her si tu atio n 
until Farmer has to take a few 
bu llets in the chest for her. 

Cos tn er docs have hi s 
humorous moments as Farmer, 
espec ia ll y a sce ne with 

Ra~~~~~f-~~~~~~J;~f;(nrdihe 
<!Uit<. ·d• Q 

People Perspective 

main plot between Costner and 
Houston and other characters. 

Houston's character is bra sh 
and full of opi ni onated 
comments. Houston works well 
in thi s role. The only out o f 
p lace cleme nt is the fact that 
Ma rro n is su pposed to be a 
famo us rock ' n' .roll s tar and 
only o ne so ng from the film 
woul d co me close to thi s 
ca tegory. Hous ton sings 
bea utifully in the film, but a 
hard rocker she is not. 

Costner is perfect in his role 
as th e s il e nt but st ro ng 
professional with a history. 

Houston and Costner work 
well toge th e r a nd o ther 
supjXlrting cast members add to 
the strong cast listing. 

The story is predictable, but 
the cast and the music in the 
film make up for any 
di~p~~nt~ents. 

Awareness of Black Psychology 
By Mary K. Henry 
Stalf Writ tr 

What tUt you suppostd to do 
if you find somtont's wafltt or 
pocktlbook in a stort1 

2 poin t rtsponst: Rtlurn it 
J pofnt rtsponst: Givt it to 

thtstortowntr 
0 poin t rtsponst: Kttp it; 

makt btlievt you 
didn 't stt it 

Is a poor hungry child rtally 
Ius int e lligent if htjsht 
kttps tht monty? A minority 
ch ild might ignort th t 
walltt/pockttboolc for {tar 
that ht/she wou ld be accustd 
of sttllling it. 

Visiting Assistant Professor 
of Psychology Harriette 
Richard gives this exa mple to 

Friday 

•Kilgore' ... 18th Emergency 
•Cory' ... H-BombFcrguson 
• Sleep Out Louie'._lllc Menus 

show the bias against minority 
children In an IQ test. 

The sample test question u!Cd 
above Is taken fro m T he 
Weschler Intelligence Scale for 
Children (Revised), take n by 
children ages 6 to 16. 

T he Associat ion of Black 
Psyc ho logists received a 
mo ratori um o n IQ tes ting In 
1986 "because there was no test 
that had been standard ized on 
Afri ca n Americans," Richard 
sa id . 

Given to school age children, 
the test s were typically 
standardized o n a middle 
income family making $100.000 
a year, Richard said. 

If a child's family income 
fall s below $100,000, it affects 
th e te s t's va lidity for that 

Saturday 

child, she continued . 
According to Richard the test 

was not su~ to be given to 
black students. 

T he test measures what 
Wechsler believed Intelligence 
was- a se ri es of verbal and 
motor abi lities, George Goede! 
said. 

Goede!, chair person o f 
NKU's depa rtme nt o f 
psychology , defined 
in te ll igence as sk ill s and/o r 
abi liti es we have to 
successfully interact to ou r 
environment. 

''There is no single definition 
of intelligence or at least not 
one that everyone ca n agree 
with," Goede! said 

See Psychology Page 8 

•Kilgore' ... Backst rcc! .vith Willar~ 
Overstreet 

•ML Adiim's Pavillion-The Modulators 
•Longworth's-Milhaus 

•Cory' ... Sneaky Pete 
•SleepOutLouie' ... T '! Menus 
•Longworth's-Milhal.; 
•Grady' ... lllcMoumi: ! •Grady's-Beer 

• Hurricane Surf Club-Prizoner 
•Blue Note-Relay 
•SouthgateHoust-Sp!X:ial Mule Patrol, 
Benign, Baked Buddies 
•Blue Wisp-Ray Felder with Phi l DcCreg Trio 
•Salamone's-Overdue 
• Sudsy Ma.lone's-Brushrocks 
• Local U07- Tommy McCracken 
•Ripley's-Johnny Socko 
•Bogart's-Wrathchild Ameri ca with 
Loud house 

~ --

• Hurricane Surf Club-1>rizoncr 
• Blue Note-Trilogy 
•SouthgateHouse-N. :.::cd Truth 
•Blue Wisp-Ray Felder with Phil DcCreg Trio 
•Salamone's-Ovcrdue 
•SudsyMalone's-Thronebcrry with Ooc Ellis 
•Local1207-TommyMcCrackcn 
•Ripley' ... Hopscotch Army, Rain Chorus 
• Bogart's-Asia with Medicine Man 
•Shady '0' Grady' ...Cincinnati Shakers 

Do you have any annoying relatives that visit on Thanksgiving? 

Kelly Sinclair 
Freshman 
Undeclared 

Michael Franke 
Senior 
In ternational Studies 

jessica Rizzo 
Freshman 
Undeclared 

My uncle because he's "My aunt because she 
weird. He's the black 

1 
likes to hug people." 

sheep in the family. " 1 

My uncle, but he's 
a nnoying all the time. 
He acts childish. 

I 
I 
I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i 
·: Northern Noel 

l November 30th- December 5th, 1992 
Mgnday Ngy 3Q 

Lobby Dccorat1ng. I lam - lp m UC Lobby 
CandyCaneCiveaway,12pm UC Lobby 
Cup of Choer(hotchorolate and rookie~), 12p m UC Lobby 
CupofChccr,7p m BEP/LA/NatS / llcalthCcnter 
Wreath Docor;~.ting. lla.m.•lp.m. UC Lobby 

Tuetday Ou.l 
Holid;~.y Botique (Student Booths), lla.m.- tp.m. UC Lobby 
(Photo Buttons, Candy Crams, Sweatshirts from APB) UC Lobby 
Christm;~.s Film Festiv•l (How the Crinch Sto\e Chrl,tmu, Rudolph the Red-Nose 
Raindoor, and A Charlie Brown Christmas), 7p.m. UC The.ttre 

,.;:w., ... :;"':;"'t'do~y~D~!£~1 ~ Holiday Karaoke, 12p.m. UC Lobby 
APB Booth (Photo Buttona. Candy Cr.1ms, Sweatshirts) 

~~:f~:::·~~~ c~=~~~n~~~·:;, ~~.::.~'t Lobby • • • • • • • • • • 
Cup oJ Cheer· Res. l-b. lis, 9p.m. KY Hall Lobby Thursday DK 3 

Frid•y Dec. f 

NKU Vocal j .122. En~emble Performance, 12:30-lp.m. UC Lobby 
Photo Buttons, Candy Crams, Sweatshirts 
Cupo!Choer (hot chocolate and rookicl), 12p.nt . UC Lobby 
Cupofo.ccrRci.Halls,9p.m. KYH;~.IILobby & 

International Holidays Around the World (lnt'l Students) 12p.m. UC Lobby 
Photo Button Salel and Candy G.ive;~~w;~.y, 12p.m. UC Lobby 
8igStock.ingCrib8agCiveaway, l2p.m.UCLobby ~ ~ ,\.' 

L Break&il: with Santa. 9-lla.m. UC Billrooom 

aww~~w~~~:WJ~~ww~~w~ 

Charlie Seifner 
Senior 
Political Science 

Kelly Brefeld 
Sophomore 
Graphic Design 

David Engleman 
Freshman 
Marketing 

"My sister, she brings all 
o f her kids and they go 

I through my room." 

"My aunt beca use she's 
obnoxious." 

"My aunt, she likes to 
talk. She starts to drink 

I and then she talks about 
1 whatever is on her 
I mind ." 

I 
I 
I 

COME ON UOWN!!! 

Join LIS for a NOCK·N·COUNI"RY good tunc at Florence's new 
Coun1ry musiC mMht club, !hi! N•:o~ CACl'US SAI.OON, fea
turing Nashville labeled l.JNI)t;~· KING & SOUTIIt:KN 
STHL 

NJmN CACI'US SAI.OON ISROCK-NCOUNfNY wllcre 
everyone is someont, with something b e,·tryone. 

Grtat music fOf freestylcr 's, Kentucky's la'Xest d:lnce tloor(80'1 2.5' ) for2·51ewers. poollabki for talkn's with 
ladirs racking the ballsalld cll:lulking the~tick~ and UVE music forlistl'rlffi. 

Unden King &.tht nw.-mbers of Sou them Steel bring Counuy &. Rod: together at tht NEON CACTUS SALOON 
nightly withallofiOI.b) 'sKrc:ur~t tunes. 

Every N1ght's Happcnin 'at NEON CA(.1'US: 
1'Ut:sDAVS • For the WOI.IId be Country Sw! 

~ 
"OpenMikeH~~oitllthtBandi"Oidies"withO.J.foreletyont.. NoCover. 

~ 
Wt:ONF.SDAYS · LadiesNighl.theS IIOOCtr~udRnWw,FreeValet, Spi!Cial!lrVlk 

Prices,llldNoCovcrforladies. 
TIIURSDAVS - 2 Step Night,Jr( ready for the wetkeod with Frtt 2-Steplts..Duall 1ight 
long. 
TII URSDAVTIIK U SATURDAY · Frtt2-Step I LinedaiiCt ICSSOM 7:30-9 p.nl 
II USGRY IIOUR-6·7 p.m. tljo)' l ISitemTcus~yle nw.-nuww.llspoci&ldrink j)ficei. 

DON'T MISS IT!!! 
ta.kel·7S South10t.\lti81 , F1ore11Ce~wtiag1011,ritlllk)Mall Rd .. left. loot fortM200 Nw.ifiD. 

371-6664 
YOij M~tBc 21 YeanJOf Ajle4 Have A Vahd I.D.Th Enter. 

/ 
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Sports 
Gaines Becomes The Norse's New Center Of Attention 
By Sun O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

"You've got to have gooJ tim. the 4-man (power forward) what I like about him," h e 
lng. ~rld you've: got to know to takes the ball ou t and the 5- sa id . 
jump when th ey (o pposi ng man runs up the floo r. This Gaines po~ a package of 

If Jonathan Gai nes' play this players) release (their shot)," means Gaines gets to hJndle s ize and mobility that few 
scuon mirrors h is stri king ly NTKhUcf,joumnl oSo' .' ,';."-',',', cM•,.~~utrlo r:::::::::::::;~::::.:::,.::.:=; the ball more and finish the Division II centers will be able 
tall stature, the Norse could be 1tt: .._.. break, something he loves to to match . If Coach Shields has 
In for "big'" things. State (SEMO), which moved to' do. any co mplaint , It's with hi s 

Gaines brings much needed Division I Just lut sea5an . " I ca n run the floor well, .. he thin build . 
size to the NKU men's basket· NKU G raduate Assistant sa id. "I'm not that s low -<.'Cnter '"Jonathan coukl be more d~ 
0011 squad . At 6' 10", Gaines is Coach Walt Corbcan rccruiled type. I' ve got a nice soft touch inant wilh increued strength 
the tallest player since Patrick Caines after hearing about him and ca n s hoot from 12- 18 feet and stamina," he said . 
Holt finished his playing ca· from an assistant he knew at out.'" "At SEMO, we lifted wilh 
rcer In 1989. SEMO. " I worked on it In the summer machine weight s,'" he said. 

" He's the biggest player The graphi c design majo r leagues and I've improved It a " We didn't lift with fre e 
we've had si nce I've bee n said he is happy with his dcd· lot ," he said . weights like we do here. Free 
here," roach Ken Shields said . sion to come here. Gaines Agures to be on there- weights bulk you up. I feel a lot 
"He brings us an abili ty to block "NKU is a nice, quiet campus celvi ng end o f many an entry s tronge r than I've ever felt . 
and Influence shots." where you can get your wo rk pass this season from C raig l'vepu tonabout 10pounds." 

It 's something the No rse done," he said . Wilhoit, who ra nk s seventh Ga ines said he doesn' t expect 
have lacked in past seasons. Caines was also looking lor a all -time in caree r assists for th e Great Lakes Valley 

Gaines re lishes his role as a team s tyle of play that would NKU. Conference to be much of a drop 

Division I league SEMO plays 
ln. 

"From what I' ve heard about 
this conference (the GLVC),it's 
one of the toughest in Division 
II basketball ," he said . "It's 
almost like a lower Divi sio n I 
conference. There are a lot of 
Division I transfers playing In 
this league." 
Gaines thinks the Norse, 

picked to fini sh sixth in th e 
GLVC, will surprise so me 
teams. 

"We need to prove ouNJCivcs, 
because we lost a lot of scoring 
and rebounding in David 
Marshall and Todd Svoboda," 
he said. " But our defense has 
improved a lot. If we keep im
proving it, we will stop a lot of 

shot-blocker. better suit his overall abilities Johnathan Gaines " I like posting up and Craig off in level of play from the 
"I'm d quick leaper," he said. and he sa id he believes he has feeds the big man . That's Ohio Valley Co nference, the ,..-------- --, 

Norse Tame Tigers For Tip-Off Title 
prople." 

By Tom Embrey 
Staff Writer 

The pace was fa st and 
fu ri ous when the Tigers of 
Campbellsville met the NKU 
Norse for the champio nship of 
the Fifth Third/ lions Club 
Tip-Off Classic. 

When the dust cleared, the 
Norse had claimed a 104-97 
win. 

The Norse were paced by a 
balanced a ttack that landed six 
players In double figures as the 
team shot 63 percent from the 
field . 

" I felt our bench would be the 
difference," coach Ken Shields 
said. "We feel we've got double 
figu res in the number of guys 
who can sta rt and play." 

Indeed they do. 
The Norse started three 

diffe re nt playe r s than the 

previous night and the bench, 
led by Most Valuable Player 
Greg Phclla's 19 points, scored a 
total of 56 points. 

Early in the first half, the 
Norse streaked to a 26-13 lead 
keyed by pressure defense. 

We wanted 10 come out early 
and se t the pace with good 
defense." Phelia said. 

But Campbellsville wouldn't 
go away. 

The Tigers were led by 6'9" 
seni or cen ter Sammy Watene, 
who earned an All- Tournament 
selection with 24 point s and 
nine rebounds. 

Ca mpbellsville point guard 
Raymont Smith dropped seven 
straight free throws to cut the 
lead to 41 -36 at 6:36 of the first 
half. 

The Norse, led by clutch foul 
shooting and strong rebounding 
by senior forward Ron 

Marbrey,surged to a 56·39 
halrtime lead . Marbrey had 10 
first half points and a total of 
13 for the game. 

Midway through the second 
half , the Notse push ed the 
lead to 20 and looked as if they 
wo uld crui se to the 
championship, bu t 
Cam pbellsville junior forwa rd 
Benji Kelly and company had 
o ther Ideas. 

"We knew they s hot the 
three-pointers ver y 
well," Shields said. ~e tried 
to keep the pressu re on him 
(Kelly), but as the game went 
on he got open more and more." 

Kelly, who scored only four 
poin ts in the first ha lf ca ught 
fire late, d rained fou r three 
pointers and finished with 24 
points. 

The Norse, however, would 
meet every cha llenge. Phelia 

Call for a 

$rVDlNT l$CO§T 
dansk ti! 1 [l]oiDo 

M ONDAY - TIIVR$0/IY 

DIAl 
From any beige on
campus phone. Leave 
your name & location, 
a male and a female 
will escort you to your car or the Residence Village. 

{:[ 

"If a Student Government Escort is unavail a bl~e 
please contact DPS at extension 5500." 

~Sponsored by Student Government ~ 

and sophmo re Ryan Schrand 
countered with threes o f their 
own, and with under three 
minutes to play the lead wu 
12. 

Campbellsv ille turned up 
the defensive pressure forcing 
the Norse into turnovers. 

""They got a little momentum 
going and we got careless in our 
offensive sets," Shields said. 

lbc Norse settled down and 
began to feed junio r cen ter 
Johnathan Gaines and he 
responded . 

Caines, an All-Tou rnament 
selection finishing with 14 
points, eig ht rebounds and a 
blocked shot, buried consecutive 
eight- foot jumpers o H feeds 
from senior point guard Craig 
Wilhoit . 

"lohnathan Gaines played 
real well down on the block and 
once he sta rted getting hot we 

realized we could go to him," 
Wilhoit said. 

" Last year we lost a lot of 
close games. I just tried to go out 
there, bring the guys together, 
be a leader and get the ball to 
the people who were hot." he 
added. 

But the Tigers had one more 
run left. 

Kelly and junior fo rwa rd 
Terry Wright h it back to back 
threes and the Norse lead was 
cut to 101-97 with just 46 seconds 
to p lay . T he Norse s ta lled, 
forcing the Tigers to foul. 

Schrand, who saw his streak 
o f thirty six consecutive free
throws end in the fi rst half, hit 
two with just 18 S(.'COnds to play 
He finished with 11 p01nts and 
a team·high six assists. 

"'I' m a good free-throw 
shootef..and I missed two in the 
fir s t half. I had to redeem 
myself."' 

Lady Norse Win 
Northerner Staff Report 

1llc NKU women's 
basketball team won the 
Indiana (Pa.) women's 
bolskctball tournament by 
defeating host Indiana (Pa.) 
71-63 Sunday night. 

Sophomore center Angel 
Donley had 26 points and 10 
rebounds and senior Lori 
McClellan added 19 points, as 
the Norse sta rted the season 2-
0. 

The Norse advanced to the 
championship game by 
defeating East Stroudsburg in 
the first round. 

In that game, McClellan 
scored 26 points and became th 
12th player in NKU history to 
surpass 1,000 point mark in her 
ca reer. She now has 1,04 
points. 

Donley, McClellan, arw 
Duncan earned all-tournament 
honors. 

THE NORTHERNER 
LOYMENT SECTION 

8E Pm OF THE W!NNINQ TEMI/N THE $PNINQ OF 93 
WtrH THE NOffHERN£~1 

Paid Positions Available: 

• General Manager 
Marketing & Accounting 
majors are encouraged to 
apply. 

• Business Manager 
Marketing & Accounting 
majors are encouraged to 
apply. 

• Advertising Office 
Manager 

• Copy Editor 

• Graphics Editor 
Layout experience 
helpful. 

We Also Need: (these are not 
paid positions) 

• Staff Writers 

• Advertising Sales 
Reps. (earn between 10 • 
20% commission off of 
what you sell). 

Benefits from 
working for your 

college newspaper. 

• Looks good on 
resume 

• Earn credit 
• Visit places 

Be Part Of A 
Winning Team!! ! 

Applications Are 
Available In The 

Northerner Office, 
UC209. 

Deadline: 
November 25th 

& Applicants Will 
Be NotifiedFor An 

Interview. 
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Entertainment 
( \,l ...... J!J l'd .hh t•rtl"l'mt.•nt~.1Tt' 
dw· I hw ..,d ,l\, l p rn hl'fon.• 

lll'Xt Wl'dllt" .. d.ly ... 
plib\ilcltiOll d,ltl' 

Classifieds 
!<ales arc $2.50 for lhl' first l "i 
words and 10ccnts for e.1Lh 

word afll'r 
Norse Notes 

The bulletin board for all students 

F.Y.I. 
'l}'p I ng/Word Processing 

689-5189 

Northern Noel 
Nov.30-Dec. 5. 

Do some C hristmas shopping 
in between classes! 

• Ho liday Boutique, UC 
Lobby, Tuesday, Dec. 1 fro m 11 
a.m. to I p .m. 

Get a tape of Christmas songs 
sung by you! 

• Holiday Karaoke, UC 
Lobby, Wednesday, Dec. 2, noon. 

Win prizes every co llege 
students needs 

• Big stocking grab bag, UC 
lobby, Friday, Dec. 4, noon. 

Sit on Santa's l ap at 
Breakfast with Santa, 
Saturday, Dec . 5 in the 
Ballroom from 9-11 a.m. 

Check full schedule for daily 
events. 

Remember: FREE FOOD, 
FREE GIFTS and 
ENTERTAINMENT: on ly at 
Northern Noel. 

Sponsored by APB. 

Stop smoking, relieve atrus, 
build self confidence. Reach 
your subcomldous mind through 
hypnosis- safe and effective. 
Ca ll 371·3165 (Leave message) 
Patricia Herman. Certified 
Clinical Hypnotherapist. 

l'ractical Theo logy for 
Searchers. "Wha t Was Jesus 
Like?" Wednesday, Dec. 2, 
12:15 p .m. Repeat on Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 6 p .m. Newman 
Center. 512 Johns Hill. Bring 
your lunch. 

HAVE YOU LOST 
SOME1liiNG? 

The Lost and Found, located 
in the University Center Lobby 
at the Informa tio n Booth, has 
collcctd a large amount of lost 
items. They mu st be claimed by 
November 30, 1992. Stop by o r 
call 5n·6588. 

A TfENTION STUDENTS: 
Due to budget cuts, classes arc 

cancelled Thursday, Nov. 26 
and Friday, Nov. 27. Sorry! 

No, rea lly, go home and have 
a grea t Thanksgiving Thursday 
and Friday! 

Sincerely, Tht: Northunu 
s taff 

For Rent 
For rent: Sleeping room in 

private home ncar NKU, no 
deposit required . EVerything 
furnished : kitchen, living 
room, laundry and all utilities. 
Available Dec. 1, $175/month. 
Call 441 -1316. 

For Rent: 
Large bedroom, furnished and 

ba th. Nine minutes from NKU. 
$200/ month . Includes utilities. 
Non·smoker. 635.{)273. 

Help W<mted 

FAST EASY INCOME! 
Earn $ 1,000s monthly sl uffing 

cnveiOJX'S. 
Send sclf·addrcsscd envelope 

to : 
Income Opportunities 
60 E. Chesnut 
Box 179 
Chicago, IL 60611 

NOBODY KNOWS CROSSWORDS BETTER THAN Mil! 
Tile first three people who come 10 Tile Northerner. UC 209 with the COITe<:t amwcrs wilt rcccrve a 

41 

ccrtir!CIIte for~ l11.1ge 15"pia.a with two toppin~. Complin"'nt.~ ofTheNooherner & Domino's PuJ.H. 

?81-3311 
AJ Play 

OEt./1/EKY TO YOVK OOKM 

- Domino's 
-- • $25,000,000 ell ins~.~~;~~~~;,, 

ACROSS 
1 Iranian In exile 
5 Wile or 1 

60 Bat11eollake 

61 Whlt~a~::;e 
Across 

10 Slogooes 

_ Gra~ Poet 
62 Laodsouthol lf-crl---1--J-

praises 
14 Leeds's river 
15 Senseless 
16 Aware of 
17 Overly 

abundant 
arUcte 

20 Roughens with 
an abrasive 

21 Legal paper 
22 Dollies 
23 Overwhetrn 

" """ 28 Abound 

Eg~pt 

6J Scaronacar 
DOWN 
1 Olspl1lted 
2 Charter 
J Hooded plant 
4 Domination ol 

onastatoovar 
another 

5 Having limits 
6 Chips In at stud 
7 Encouraging 

words lor 
251 BenediCtine elevens 

monk'a title 8 Beast ol 
32 Arabian gull burden, In 
3J _ chalr Brest 
34 Arab robe _ In 
35 Speculatod (SUIIOUnd) 
351 Spread 10 Movie beauty 
tO City on the u He wrote lyrics I f,

58
,-t--+--I--

Mosel to "My Wa~· 
t1 Direction 11om 12 AU-purpose 

Eden 1o Nod trucks, lor 
42 Arborael short 

animals 1l Be overly lood 
tJ Summll'IOIT" ol 
U Fictional 18 Spoken 

villain 151 Oneolthe 
t6 Title Agath:o~ Radcliffe 

Christie held graduates 
n Immunizing 23 Jewish least 

agents 24 Wont group 
48 Dishonor 25 Director ol 
51 Vacation ·vou Can't 

meo:::a Take It With 
54 The~ lUI to sell YCXJ" 
58 Driving Ioree 26 TWo·tlme loser 
551 Habituate to Dwight 

61 

27 He wrote 
"Ast10nomy 

"" "Cosmogony": 
1928 

28 Show 
amusement ,........,.. 
sa aport 

JO Far !rom trail 
31 Cull llnilh 
JJ Setolateps 

between lwrns 
36 Petroleum 

byproduct 
37 Weight unit 
l8Gotbac61 
u Heavy.footed 
u Gaelic 
U Provkled 

protec:tlve 
ditches 

n Sawllsh's snout 
U Ute 1 atulfad 

shirt 

49 Starchy plant 
50 Ship that sailed 

!or Colchls 
5l lbn ·----
52 • Mr. 

Pll&ldent": 
Coo-. 

53 Wheratt1e 
Boynellowa 

55 Verbal 
contraction 

56 Wildebeest 
57 Ctlque 

STUDENTS or 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Promote our Florida Spring 
Break packages. Earn money 
and free trips. Organize 
SMALL or LARGE groups. Call 
Campus Marketing at 1·800-
423-5264. 

$$$$, FREE TRAVEL AND 
UESUME EXPERIENCE!!! 

Individuals and st udent 
o rga ni za ti o ns wanted to 
promote SPRING BREA K, call 
the nation's leader. Inte r
Campus Programs 1·800·327-
6013. 

,, 
GREEI<S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
11000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 

No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 

HFADPIIONE RAIJIO 
just for calling 

1·80Q.932-0528, Ext. 65 

• Attention Music Students 
Students interested in performing in the NKU Pep 
Band need to sign up on the door of Fine Arts 
Room 375. Stipends are available for students per· 
forming in the ensemble. 

• Attention Evening Students 
There is a nurse in University Center 300 until6:45 
p.m. Monday through Thursday for medical prob
lems or questions .. 

• Les causeries du lundi 
Informal conversation in French open to all inter
ested students, faculty, staff and Francophiles at 
heart is every Monday from 2·3 p.m. in Landrum 
501. For inform.Hion contact Barbara Klaw or 
Gisele Lorior-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531. 

•Summer jobs Available 
College Students, ages 19-25, are encouraged to 
apply to be counselors at the Kentucky Sheriffs' 
Boys and Girls Ranch in Gilbertsville, Ky. The , 
camp is 1ocated near the Kentucky Dam Village 
State Park, about 20 miles east of Paducah. Cal1 
(502) 362·8660 for more information or send your 
resume in care of the ranch, P.O. Box 57, 
Gilbertsville, Ky. 42044. 

• Get Your Infonnation in the The Northerner 
The Northerner will take your items for the Norse 
Notes during regular business hours or by mail. 
Send your information to Stacey Durbin in care of 
The Northerner, UC 209, Highland Heights, Ky. 
41099. Or call (606) 572-Sm 

The Northerner 
NKU's award-winning campus newspaper will 
be closed in observance of the Thanksgiving 
holiday Thursday, Nov. 26 and Friday, Nov. 27. 
Any business for the Dec. 2 issue will be 
conducted until Wednesday, Nov. 25. 

The Northerner staff 
thanks you for your 
support. 

NKU Events Calendar 

Monday, 
November30 

• Northern Noel Week 
• Cup of Chetr In BEP, LA, 
NS, AC at noon and 7 p.m. 
• Lobby decorating 11 a.m.-
1 p.min UC. 
• Candy Cane givtaway at 
noon in UC Lobby. 
• Wreath decorating. II 
a.m. In UC Lobby. 

T11esday, 
December 1 

• Northern Noel Week 
• Holiday Boutique 11 a.m.· 
I p.m. in UC Lobby. 
•Christmat Film Fntlval at 
7 p.m. in UC'fhe.lter. 

Wednesday, 
December 2 

• Ho liday Karaoke at noon 
in UC Lobby. 
• APB Booth 8 p .m. UC 
LDbby 
•Cup of Cheer at 8 p .m . In 
UC LDbby. 

TIIUrsday, 
December 3 

• NKU VoulJa.u En· 
s-!mble pcrfonnance at 12:30 
p.m. in UC Lobby. 
•APB Booth 
• Cup ofChurnoon in UC 
LDbby, 
•Cup of Chnrin the 
Residence Halls at 9 p.m. In 
Ky. Hall. 

Friday, 
December4 

• International Holiday 
Around the World at 
noon in UC Lobby. 
•APB Booth noon In UC 
LDbby. 
• Bl& Stocking and Gr.Jb 
Baa; Civeaway at noon in 
uc I.obby. 
• Ptrklna/NKU Clutle at 
500 In Regenll Hall. 

Saturday, 
DecemberS 

• Brukfut with Santa at 9 
a.m. In UC &llroom. 
•NOJU Men's Bukttb&11 
va. SIU·Edwan:hvillt at 
1:05 p.m. in Regents Hall. 
• Perldni/NXU Clutlc 5:30 
p.m in Regents Ha.U. 
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Norse from Page 1 
lie aid he felt the team of

fense and agg ress ive play 
helped him to score easily. 

The Norse went In to half
time with a 35-32 lead by hav
ing ~vcn offensive rcbound!li 
and 15 pomts from the Sibley 
and Gaines duo. 

Anticipation paid o ff for the 
Norse In the seco nd hall. 
Sopho more guard Ryan 
Schrand came off the bench to 
get four steal s, two of them 100 
to easy lay-u ps. Smith picked 
tt up defensively to get three 
stea ls of his own. 

Money from Page 1---
To the exten t that NKU ha s 

a large number o f part-time 
students, there is less general 
funding given to the university 
for its lower full -time 
enrollmen ts. 

Nil's a very serious question as 
to whether the state shou ld 
subsi d ize the education of full 
t•mc students and penalize 
part-time students who often 
have to work in advance to pay 
fo r thc1 r educa tions," Taulbee 
said . 

C HE's budget request is said 
to be 100 percent funded if fu lly 
funded by the legislature. But 
100 percent fu lly funded just 

adequately funds the 
universities so they can be at 
the same level as other 
institutions, in other sta tes. 

According to Snyder, 
Kentucky's current funding 
fonnula is only funded about 74 
percent. 

"When NKU was 
establis hed, the Council did 
not want to make another clone 
of the o ther universities," 
IJoothc said. 

"But now we' re a ll alone on 
the wagon. The other 
universities have been around a 
lo t longer and they're not going 
to give up their resources to 
give it to us." 

Psychology From Page 5 ----
Developed in 1973, the mack 

Intelligence Test for C ultura l 
Homogeneity 100 became a 
culture specific test used on 
Afr ican Ame ri ca n s, Richard 
said. 

Ri chard d1scusses many 
to pi cs concerning Afr ican 
Americans and b lack 
psychology . 

Black psychology is a 
scientific and systematic st udy 
of black people, Richard sa id . 

" l feel that Black Psycho logy 
is needed because it could help 
me understand myself as an 
Afr ican American," sai d 
freshman L1Ka Green, an NKU 
feshman. 

Europea n wor ld view, Richard 
said . 

T he Associa t ion o f Black 
Psychologists sees Africa as the 
beg inning and not the United 
Sta tes as the beg inn ing of 
African Amer ica n life, s h e 
continued. 

T he Refo rmi s t Sc hoo l o f 
thought within psychology has 
a concern for white a tt itudes 
and behav ior, Richard sa id. 

It focuses on changes in public 
policy. 

The Tradit io na l Sc hoo l of 
though t wit hin psychology has 
a lack of conce rn fo r the 
deve lopme n t of black 
psychology. 

The first African American to 
receive a PhD. in psychology 

.. II 
The Northerner Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1992 

"The defense got going, big 
men were setting picks and 
(C rai g) Wilhoit 's pu.ses 
helped get my s ho ts o ff ," 
Schrand said . 

game with 24 points. 
"'We had a good second half 

with ou r half court dcfeniC, "" 
Shields said . 

"McClendon was the key. He 
helped slow down Scars.'• 

" I played lazy defense and 
my Intensity wasn' t there. It 
was exciti n g p layi ng w ith 
Antoine and Johnathan. Giving 
the ball to Ryan when he's hot 
is also exciting." 

more time." 
"We need to work on our !!hot 

selection and pa ti ence , " 
Wilhoit said . He also said he 
felt the team needs to work on 
their pass mode. He hit a trio of threes and 

finished the night leading the 
team with 13 points. 

Wit h sh: assists from 
Wilhoit and a fi na l two-hand
ed, rim hang ing jam fro m 
Smit h, t he the Norse sca led 
the game. 

s~;~·l d~a:.. i~ .typ ica l opener, " .----------, 

"We were jumpy and anxious. 
We need to work on our offen
sive now. Ou r shorter practice 
didn' t give us enough teaching 
time, Our defense Is the number 

Read 
The Northerner 

Coming off the bench, ~ph(). 
more forward Andre McDcndon 
helped in the defens ive de
pa rtment as well . l-Ie he lped 
slow down Wilmington's shoot
er Scars, who still led the 

"We p layed s lo p py, b ut It 
was a good victory, " Wilhoit 
sa id . one thing. our offcru!C Just~nccd~~· ,!;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;.;;;:;;;;;;;~ 

It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. Wltil.e you have a few 
short hours to learn your sun spotS from your satellites before the 
dreaded astrononw exam. 

On 1he 01her hand, I'IYalin gives you lhe definile adV'.rn1age. 11 h<lps 
keep you awake and menially alen for hou". Safely and conveniendy. So 
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay r&or sharp. 

U Galileo had used Vivarin, ma)l>e he could have maSiered 1he solar 
system faster, too. 

Revive with VIVARIN~ 
The Rad 1ca l Sc hoo l o f 

thought w1thin psycho logy is 
rooted m the African world 
view as opposed to the wasFra ncisSumner. L:··.:-:::·-::·~-:::·-:::::::•::-::-::•-:::..:• ::••.::::_:~:_:-:_ _ ___________ ::==========~~:..J 

Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 
The Apple Computer Loan. 

"\Xlhy should I wait in line at the 
computer lab when I can own a Macintosh 
Kc,inCamphcll for $15 a month?" 
Aerospace I:"NRilleerinp, .\/ajor · 

What allowed Kevin to own an Apple• Macintosh' PowerBook" 145 
computer for such a low momhly payment? The Apple Computer Loan: 
Kevin knew that owning the power and portability of a Macintosh 
PowerBook for his fu ll course load and his work in the Civil Air Patrol 
was a sman thing to do. And the Apple Computer Loan was the sman 
way !0 do it: easy application, fas t lllrnaround and low, flexible paymem 
terms. So Kevin wem to the only place that offers the Apple Computer 
Loan, his Apple Campus Reseller. 

Macintosh. It's more than a present, it's a future. 

For further Information visit the 

NKU Bookstore 
in the 

University Center 
or call572-5141 


